Various statistics indicate that many of the parts of India, especially rural and island areas have either partial or no access to electricity. The main reason for this scenario is the immense expanse of which the power producing stations and the distribution hubs are located from these rural and distant areas. This emphasizes the significance of subsidiarity of power generation by means of renewable energy resources. Although in current energy production scenario electricity supply is principally by AC current, a large variety of the everyday utility devices like cell phone chargers, computers, laptop chargers etc. all work internally with DC power. The count of intermediate energy transfer steps are significantly abridged by providing DC power to mentioned devices. The paper also states other works that prove the increase in overall system efficiency and thereby cost reduction. With an abundance of solar power at disposal and major modification in the area of power electronic conversion devices, this article suggests a DC grid that can be used for a household in a distant or rural area to power the aforementioned, utilizing Solar PV. A system was designed for a household which is not connected to the main grid and was successfully simulated for several loads totaling to 250 W with the help of an isolated flyback converter at the front end and suitable power electronic conversion devices at each load points. Maximum abstraction of operational energy from renewable sources at a residential and commercial level is intended with the suggested direct current systems.
Introduction
The World Energy Outlook 2015 statuses that nearly 17% of the total inhabitants in the world lacks access to electric power at homes [1] . As per the reports of International Energy Agency, India has over 237 million citizens belonging to this category. According to CEEW (Council for Energy, Environment, and Water), over 50% of houses in the states of West Bengal, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Jharkhand, Orissa has a shortage of electric power in spite of being grid connected. Regardless of the efforts put in over the years to electrify rural stretches, many households in five out of these six states have not more than 8 h of supply or no supply at all and are regularly subjected to blackouts. The states may perhaps slightly better conditions but the same cannot be said for the unfortunate low-income strata of citizens lacking admission to electricity. Most of these homes use kerosene for their lighting purposes which give poor illumination. It also sends out unhealthy fumes, may cause fire perils, ecologically unfavorable and also too exclusive when bought at market tariffs unless subsidized by the Government [2, 3] .
It may come as surprise to see that not all houses in a village in India maybe be electrified even though the village is said to be grid connected. By the explanation provided by the Government of India, "A village is considered electrified when 10% of the homes in a village are connected to the grid." As on May 2016, 18, 452 villages are remaining to be electrified [4] . Nevertheless, during recent past numerous of individuals were able to harvest electricity with the help of fleet-footed economic growth and along with numerous sponsored programs, the country has made significant augmentation in its electrical infrastructure. In the energy production sector, the fossil fuels and conventional methods of power generation are losing it demand rapidly since policymakers around the globe are stressing on the effects of global warming and climate changes. The world is advancing towards green energy to meet the ever increasing power demand, thus requiring a mixing up numerous resources both conventional and non-conventional [5] . The unique energy situation in India is making the country's growth objectives to be revised and modified so that it strive to meet its current demands as well as generating energy which is clean, efficient and environmental friendly [6] . This encourages economy to take up more enterprises and initiatives to extract maximum energy from renewable resources.
The abundance of solar radiation and decreasing prices of Photovoltaic components ease of its maintenance and scalability is making Solar PV generation more popular among renewable energy sources [7] . Even though in most parts of the country the sun shines adequately up to 10 to 12 h a day for the most part of a year, the huge impact of distributed solar power has not been amply exploited. In places receiving sunlight higher than 1400 equivalent peak hours annually, the gap in power shortage can be bridged by using solar energy. The government of India has become conscious of these facts and is enhancing the consumption of renewable power sources, specifically the solar power, in meeting the demand-supply gap nationwide. Thus, pertinent strategic guidelines have been created for endorsing solar power usage across the country. It aims at achieving 100 GW PV (photovoltaic) capacity from current statistics of 20 GW by 2022 with the assistance of the Jawaharlal Nehru National Solar Mission (JNNSM). The JNNSM intends to power rural areas, which was deprived of electricity before. Encouraged by the progress made in 4 years it now aims to achieve 100 GW by 2022 with solar rooftops contributing 40 GW of this. In the light of the launch of JNNSM program few states launched their separate solar policies. The Solar Energy policy of Tamil Nadu initiated in 2012 is targeting 5 GW solar energy by 2023. To encourage solar rooftops the Tamilnadu government provides huge incentives and almost 30% subsidies to buildings incorporating solar rooftops. This movement has encouraged the studies and improvement on Low Voltage DC arrangements, as they are suitable for residence applications as well as can be easily integrated with renewable energy sources and storage systems [8, 9] . The rising demand for aggregating renewable energy resources is bringing back DC into the energy distribution frame since it is easy to integrate renewable sources into the grid in such case. Most loads at the utilization terminal these days are DC or non-sinusoidal. As a result, many types of exploration have been going on dc dissemination systems and their prospective uses in residential applications [10] . The DC also enjoys numerous other advantages over the AC system, one of the significant being the reduced number of converters at each power conversion legs and better efficiency in comparison with AC grid. If the solar DC output voltage is fed straight to these device appliances, the conversation stages are reduced from three stage DC-AC-DC to two stage DC-DC when solar PVs and fuel cells are interconnected with DC microgrids [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Additionally, the lack of reactive power decreases the current required to pass the equal magnitude of energy [16] and also mitigates the issues of skin effect, power factor and harmonics [17] .Studies conducted on DC distribution systems in various residences located in various locations and different topologies in the United States showed that energy savings estimation can be up to 5% in case of a non-storage system and up to 14% for a system using storage [18, 19] . There are more optimistic researchers that aim to pull of energy savings of 25-30% [20] . Exchanging the prevailing alternating current delivery grids with direct current is impracticable and economically non-viable. This is why DC can become the idyllic pick when it comes to energizing remote areas which are not connected to the main power grid, also known as "island areas". This type of areas can be made self-sustainable by harnessing non-conventional energy resources.
This article proposes one direct current microgrid which uses Solar PV to facilitate a domestically situated appliance in an isolated area to energize itself. Microgrids are entities that can be self-controlled and operated in island or grid connected mode when interconnected with the local distribution systems [21] . They mainly refer to small-scale power network having voltage levels lesser than 20 kV and power rating up to 1 MW. Using this system, unsolicited energy changeover steps and losses accompanying by the same are eliminated. The major advantage of DC Microgrid is its ability to comply easily with DC loads and Distributed Energy Resources (DERs). For example, only a DC-DC conversion stage is required in a DC Microgrid when it is connected to solar PV and a battery storage, thus provides a simple and cost cutting structure with the better control strategy. This boosts the general system efficiency and makes the system less complicated. It also supplements the performance and the life of components [22, 23] . The absence of normalization, instruction and improvement of protection devices for DC-DC converters are few of the major problems that DC power systems must solve, before being regarded as an appropriate option that supersedes AC power systems in rural and island areas [17] . Figure 1 illustrates the methodology outline of this research works. The works done and the outcome of this methodology is explained in coming sessions. This article proposes one direct current microgrid which uses Solar PV to facilitate a domestically situated appliance in an isolated area to energize itself. Microgrids are entities that can be self-controlled and operated in island or grid connected mode when interconnected with the local distribution systems [21] . They mainly refer to small-scale power network having voltage levels lesser than 20 kV and power rating up to 1 MW. Using this system, unsolicited energy changeover steps and losses accompanying by the same are eliminated. The major advantage of DC Microgrid is its ability to comply easily with DC loads and Distributed Energy Resources (DERs). For example, only a DC-DC conversion stage is required in a DC Microgrid when it is connected to solar PV and a battery storage, thus provides a simple and cost cutting structure with the better control strategy. This boosts the general system efficiency and makes the system less complicated. It also supplements the performance and the life of components [22] [23] . The absence of normalization, instruction and improvement of protection devices for DC-DC converters are few of the major problems that DC power systems must solve, before being regarded as an appropriate option that supersedes AC power systems in rural and island areas [17] . Figure 1 illustrates the methodology outline of this research works. The works done and the outcome of this methodology is explained in coming sessions. 
Existing Works in DC Microgrids
An analysis has been performed on a 48 V DC microgrid integrated with PV panels using very effective DC loads utilized in a multi-storied building in India [24, 25] . The findings show that the DC microgrid is far efficient in bringing cost savings, thereby dropping the electricity invoices. A practical employment of low power solar system designed to supply the basic power needs of a low-income family in India has been studied [9] . The system supplies a cumulative load of 125 W from PV Panel. This system may not be able to meet up to the power requirement of a fully electrified and digital household but is able to show that when minimizing the system cost is priority a low voltage DC distribution system have no challengers.
Works on larger test beds such as 5 kW with high DC link voltage of 380 V has also been conducted to study the feasibility of DC as distribution system [15] . A solar hybrid system of grid connection along with solar array panel feeding 220 V DC link powering up an entire household is realized in [5] . An effective Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) algorithm to obtain constant DC voltage of 12 V or 24 V using a PI controller is studied in [6] . An Off Grid Home (OGH) which is inverter less system to power lighting loads are deployed in [8] .
Green Office and Apartments (GOA) technology is a solution offered to ensure all day power using an integration of grid and batteries charged from solar PV [26] . A DC microgrid consisting of 250 W solar panel and charge controllers to regulate battery charging has been proposed in [27, 28] . Suggest a novel reconfigurable inverter topology which can perform DC to DC, DC to AC and grid connection at the same time. An experimental prototype of a power balancing circuit to solve mismatching problems while connecting various renewable to a DC link is proposed in [29, 30] . Elaborates the concepts of DC house and Null Net Energy (NNE) buildings which supply DC to residential buildings. Various Multiple Input Multiple Output (MIMOCs) DC-to-DC converters that can be used as front end converter for a DC distribution in future homes is discussed in [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Apart from the conventional microgrid works, some researches are done in the field of advanced aspects of microgrid implementation. Researches [43] [44] [45] discusses about the consumers with distributed storage capacity. In this case, the demand sharing and power quality improvement will be much easier. Refs. [46, 47] considers renewable energy sharing mechanism of multiple consumers, rather than the individual renewable energy harvesting topology. Since this research work discusses about the implementation of a DC microgrid in rural domestic area, this advanced techniques are neglected for the initial phase. In addition, since solar energy is weather dependent, to ensure a regulated supply irrespective of the weather or time, storage devices or weather independent renewable energy sources like fuel cells need to be integrated to the microgrid [48, 49] . This part also neglected from the simulation, as the outcome will be the same.
Selection of Bus Voltage
The DC grid distribution system having several practical challenges in distributing a regulated power supply [32] . The DC microgrid supplying low voltage and higher currents requires high gauge cables, which leads to an increase in overall losses [32, 33] . Thus in order to reduce the losses and save the installation cost, the DC microgrid voltage must be sufficiently high enough. As a paradox, if the link voltage is too high, it leads to the occurrence of sparks, arcing and electric shock. Many research works have been done in order to reduce the arcing and spark phenomenon in order to optimize the DC distribution system. However, this paper deals with loads not requiring more than 240 V voltage and 3.42 A current. Hence the DC link voltage is taken as 72 V [34] [35] [36] [37] .
Since the majority of the domestic electrical appliances internally needs DC voltage for its operation, which is obtained conventionally by stepping down of rectified AC voltage supply [38] . Renewable energy resources can directly produce this low value of DC voltage [39] . Hence the rectification stage can be avoided if the load is powered with DC. A customary magnitude for DC grid voltage is not fixed for a microgrid. The chosen loads for this research has rated voltage varies in the range from 5 V Energies 2019, 12, 2157 5 of 12 to 230 V. For ensuring a coherent transition from grid voltage to rated load voltage, an optimum value of grid voltage of 72 V is chosen [40, 41] .
Front End Isolated DC to DC Converter
The input voltage V dc of the DC microgrid is considered to be a solar panel whose output is expected to be 24 V. A 20 W, 12 V solar panel (54 × 46 cm) is used for implementing the solar array. To make the rated input to the grid, seven parallel connections of two series connected panels are used. The distribution losses in the microgrid can be reduced to a low value by stepping up the input voltage to a DC voltage of 72 V by a Flyback converter. A flyback converter is chosen for the proposed system as the primary side DC-DC converter for the purpose that it can facilitate galvanic seclusion in amongst the input and the DC microgrid. The specifications of the selected flyback converter are input voltage as 24 V, output voltage as 72 V and output power as 250 W. The simplicity of its topology compared to other isolated SMPS topologies is an added advantage. It also has the lesser component count and lowers cost, making it popular. This will function for an extensive difference of the source voltage, as well as, it can facilitate numerous secluded DC voltage outcomes.
L, C and R denotes inductor, capacitor and resistor respectively. Lm denotes the mutual inductance. For an input voltage V dc of 24 V and grid voltage V grd of 72 V, duty cycle ratio of the flyback converter is 0.42. The front end converter is designed to energize a cumulative device power of 250 W. Isolation transformer of turn's ratio 1:4 is chosen for the proposed topology. The magnetizing inductance Lm of the isolation transformer is 85 µH. Switching frequency is selected as 50 KHz, and for a 1% voltage-ripple, capacitor C1 of 50 µF is used. A clamping circuit is also connected to the isolation transformer to absorb the energy stored in the inductor and provide a path for its dissipation to avoid high surge voltage. The capacitance Ccl of 1 µH is used in the clamping circuit. The microgrid voltage is fed to various devices by Point of Load (POL) converters [42] . Depending upon load specifications POL converters can be Buck-boost, Buck or Boost. Table 1 show various loads utilized by the proposed system. Figure 2 shows the proposed topology for the DC microgrid including the front end converter, bus and loads. 
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Loads with 24 V to 240 V Rating
The voltage essential for these loads is provided by a buck-boost voltage converter. For a home illuminating application, we are considering five 9 W Syska B22 LED bulb with 240 V DC voltage ratings. A buck-boost converter premeditated for a 1% peak voltage ripple and 10% current ripple of the rated voltage and current respectively. The proposed arrangement of the 24-240 V loads are illustrated in Figure 4 . The designed values of inductor and capacitor is tabulated in Table 2 . 
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Loads with <24 V Rating
Low voltage loads like laptop and DC fan are considered in this section. Figure 5 above illustrates the designed connection diagram for the <24 V devices. These loads essentially need a ripple-free DC output voltage which is usually acquired by using high-efficient DC conversion stages followed by a Energies 2019, 12, 2157 7 of 12 stepping up PFC (power factor correction) circuit. This setup contributes bulkiness to the system [41] . By replacing the above mentioned circuitry with a steeping down buck converter, the power quality of the grid can be maintained with a minimized space consumption. This will reduces the development cost, dimensions and enhances the lifespan of the device [39] . In rural areas, usually the application side dispersal transformer having a 20% to 25% reduced voltage than the general fixed values. Operation of conventional induction motor based devices like household fans with such voltage variation from the general fixed values may results in higher iron losses, which may leads to the permanent damage of motor [8] . The calculated values of various converter parameters for energizing <24 V devices are tabulated in Table 2 . Here VR1, VR2 and VR3 represents the voltage drop across <24 V loads R1, R2 and R3 respectively. 
Low voltage loads like laptop and DC fan are considered in this section. Figure 5 above illustrates the designed connection diagram for the <24 V devices. These loads essentially need a ripple-free DC output voltage which is usually acquired by using high-efficient DC conversion stages followed by a stepping up PFC (power factor correction) circuit. This setup contributes bulkiness to the system [41] . By replacing the above mentioned circuitry with a steeping down buck converter, the power quality of the grid can be maintained with a minimized space consumption. This will reduces the development cost, dimensions and enhances the lifespan of the device [39] . In rural areas, usually the application side dispersal transformer having a 20% to 25% reduced voltage than the general fixed values. Operation of conventional induction motor based devices like household fans with such voltage variation from the general fixed values may results in higher iron losses, which may leads to the permanent damage of motor [8] . The calculated values of various converter parameters for energizing <24 V devices are tabulated in Table 2 . Here VR1, VR2 and VR3 represents the voltage drop across <24 V loads R1, R2 and R3 respectively.
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Buck Converter DC Fan To mitigate these effects, modern brushless DC motors for DC fans can be used instead of conventional fans having less ripple percentage. In addition the reduction in losses, various advantages like improved power density, enhanced torque, higher life-span, and easy control and reduced maintenance cost.
Numerical Simulation Results
The PSIM Professional Version 9.1.1.400 (Vellore, Tamilnadu, India) was used to simulate the proposed system. The equivalent models of real time loads, devices and sources are used for the simulation. The simulated values of each loads are tabulated in Table 3 . In this initial phase of research, simulated results are considered for formulating the conclusion. The flyback converter illustrated in Figure 3 is simulated to formulate the parameters. The system in total has four DC-DC converters. 72 V DC bus voltage used for the electrifying DC microgrid is obtained from front end converter as illustrated in Figure 6a . The magnetizing current waveforms from the flyback converter is shown in Figure 6b . Figure 6a illustrates the magnetizing current of the flyback transformer. The current ripple in the inductor magnetizing current is obtained as 9.64%. Figure 6b shows the DC grid voltage waveform. As the grid input is given by flyback converter, the grid voltage is 72 V as per the rating. The voltage ripple is obtained as 0.9%, which is feasible for a domestic power network. Figure  7a illustrates the LED input voltage waveform and Figure 7b shows the LED input current waveform. The voltage ripple and current ripple is obtained as 0.83% and 1.06% respectively. This reduced ripple denotes the high power quality of the microgrid. Figure 8a ,b represents the laptop input voltage and current respectively from the grid. The waveforms are of high power quality. The voltage ripple and current ripple are obtained as 0.7% and 0.58% respectively. Similarly Figure 9a ,b illustrates the DC fan input voltage and input current respectively. The voltage ripple and current ripple are found as To mitigate these effects, modern brushless DC motors for DC fans can be used instead of conventional fans having less ripple percentage. In addition the reduction in losses, various advantages like improved power density, enhanced torque, higher life-span, and easy control and reduced maintenance cost.
The PSIM Professional Version 9.1.1.400 (Vellore, Tamilnadu, India) was used to simulate the proposed system. The equivalent models of real time loads, devices and sources are used for the simulation. The simulated values of each loads are tabulated in Table 3 . In this initial phase of research, simulated results are considered for formulating the conclusion. The flyback converter illustrated in Figure 3 is simulated to formulate the parameters. The system in total has four DC-DC converters. 72 V DC bus voltage used for the electrifying DC microgrid is obtained from front end converter as illustrated in Figure 6a . The magnetizing current waveforms from the flyback converter is shown in Figure 6b . Figure 6a illustrates the magnetizing current of the flyback transformer. The current ripple in the inductor magnetizing current is obtained as 9.64%. Figure 6b shows the DC grid voltage waveform. As the grid input is given by flyback converter, the grid voltage is 72 V as per the rating. The voltage ripple is obtained as 0.9%, which is feasible for a domestic power network. Figure 7a illustrates the LED input voltage waveform and Figure 7b shows the LED input current waveform. The voltage ripple and current ripple is obtained as 0.83% and 1.06% respectively. This reduced ripple denotes the high power quality of the microgrid. Figure 8a ,b represents the laptop input voltage and current respectively from the grid. The waveforms are of high power quality. The voltage ripple and current ripple are obtained as 0.7% and 0.58% respectively. Similarly Figure 9a ,b illustrates the DC fan input voltage and input current respectively. The voltage ripple and current ripple are found as 2.37% and 0.337% accordingly. From the waveforms of these loads, it is clear that the power quality of the proposed microgrid topology is very high compared to other conventional topologies. 2.37% and 0.337% accordingly. From the waveforms of these loads, it is clear that the power quality of the proposed microgrid topology is very high compared to other conventional topologies. 2.37% and 0.337% accordingly. From the waveforms of these loads, it is clear that the power quality of the proposed microgrid topology is very high compared to other conventional topologies. 
Conclusions
This research proposes to design and simulation of a DC microgrid that facilitates standalone powering of a rural household which uses less than 250 W load from Solar PV array. The DC to DC POL conversion systems were effectively connected to a DC bus of 72 V. This grid is able to highlight the benefits that a DC grid arrangement have above the traditional AC grids, with a supreme advantage of reduced converter count at the device end. DC grid is designed to be 72 V as no fixed standards are available for this topology. The grid voltage on simulation is obtained as 72 V. The conversion circuitry for each device were developed and the prerequisite voltage values were attained from the systems. On observing the simulation results, it can be inferred that the designed DC grid can supply the rated power desirable for each load. By realizing on a higher scale, the scope of this project can be commercialized to power individual homes in an island area thereby achieving the goal of 0% unpowered villages. 
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